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EXECIITIVE` SUH4lAP.Y: PETROCfiFHICALS

INDUSTRY DESCRIPTION

The petr(icfiewir,at industry=makes up over 50» of the chetaical manucsc:.ccr'=-^;

iadustry-in Canada. F'etrochemical capacity is located in 4.pcovinces:

-^iberta, Ontario, Quebec, and `6ritish Columbia. The addittonal capacity fn

.+.tbert:c a::suztated with the L9ri4 sc:irt up of AlhertaGas Ethylene's second

world st:1ir anit has resulted tn Alherta's docainance. The industry's rac: :

materials are presently derived"m3LaSy from crude oil In the easc andfror_

naturai gas En che west. The cocupanies that srei.volved in the sector are

for ti:c .::r.5t nart i;ir,.,r. rtuitinationals, the m. jcirity being forctgn contrc+llt.,4.

^^c,=_ _.^e• Is •: targe Canadian owned multinational.)

necroi::.e:u(eal sector is one of the most technologically advanced and

Ltttenstve sectors of C,snadian csanufacturintt industry. tt has

hFen c:,•iractcriaed in the past by high growth races. Responding co energy

puLIc;j in th-! 571j's that was aimed at pcovidinti Canadian .industry with oil

and as r-rit:etib_ic,w nco;;is of their internationll'•eompeticurs, : the inct:cstry

'tu•lc::t::,di•i wurl.i sca t^ tac i titie, anti this led to a posit ivc balance of tr:.da

tc.c tt:a: timC in t97y.

;..o-y_ar pc:rind en.iing :-i.lrch 31, t985. The Sss based sector, suffered

substantial iosses in :.982, 1983 and 1.984 and still has not returned to

nilliou of Lzovc:rn:_-ient aasistanru wasprovided to pâtroannt:in :;uebec i n,tl:r

thaC they ,had'.rnjoyed °prior'tn 's'1S2. ` The situation in the east was so scr;i)us

t}^^t, diviJeeri equally ` ;^étween , the federal and provincial . gover:.cents, $b0

-articuiartv in the east, due to the lo5s.of the feedstock cost advantaGes

c.4:ieraii.1 the cnïapxnices withini the ,eceoe^ are finuncialiy stahLe and

us:caliy, :,hie ta aeather the pceriudie o:rnnomic: downtucns. The depth..tnd

::►r:ctiun -oi - the cecent recession ser. i-jcisly sf fected all uoctpar.ies in the

Wc:tor andin addition they arc :rxperie»cin,Y, competitive dit: iculty,

acceptableproEitabClity.

The pi•troc:hecnical indisstry- penduces a wide range of products eh.1t are

i urtici: r upt;r;.clrd by other Industries in ranaci.^ into an array ut essentl:i:

industrtal and consumer products. These downserc:aca industries employ in

Exces,5 at 'JUI1,WU workers. In addition to domestic requirert ►ents there is

great po=antiai For pcimary_ petruchemicals , in export :iarkecs. The U.S. is

t;3n;ida':: : at,st : apc^ct:+nt' petroctcemical market but Japan Is also important fir

Mxtent Europe Also üdve potential :ar Canadtan exports.

uc:stern produutrs. Other Fac:iEic Kim countries, South il...erira and to some

INDUSTRY STIL.°NGTRS ' AND 'EAKNESSES

Structural

•^

C:n7ci.: 11.,:; a real .tdv:.inr..i;;e in cerms :uf Its ener:;y resource pusitic:::,

r-•laLi,ve to virtually all oilcer industriatizcd nattons. particularly in

naturai `};as.


